
   

OREC Showcases Alfred Project
Visit from Member #700, Minister McKenna

The Ottawa Renewable Energy Co-op had the opportunity to showcase its
500 kW ground-mount project in Alfred, ON to the Minister of Environment
and Climate Change - and OREC member #700 - Catherine McKenna. The
Mayor of Alfred-Plantagenet, Fernand Dicaire, also joined the tour.



 

The Minister was intrigued to learn about this first-in-Canada project, and
chatted with the Co-op's General Manager Janice Ashworth about the
future of solar in Ontario. Both Janice and Minister McKenna had the
chance to speak with Radio-Canada about the recent decision by the
Ontario PC government to cancel 758 renewable energy contracts.

Watch a portion of the conversation between Janice and Minister McKenna
by following the link below.

Watch Now

   

STAY TUNED...

Co-op Secures High-Profile Project
Keep an eye out for BIG OREC News

The staff at the Ottawa Renewable Energy Co-op recently finalized a net-
metered project with a high profile location in Ottawa. Despite our
excitement, we are being asked to keep a lid on details until we approach
the beginning of construction. Keep a close eye on the Co-op as we
approach the end of summer...

Join the Co-op

CHECK THIS OUT

Impact of Ford's Energy Plan

 

https://www.orec.ca/projects/alfred/
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/nouvelle/1114405/la-ministre-federale-de-lenvironnement-en-croisade-dans-lest-ontarien-contre-doug-ford
https://twitter.com/cathmckenna/status/1021781984350285825/video/1
https://www.orec.ca/services/net-metering/
https://www.orec.ca/join/


Effects of FIT Cancellations & More

York University's Mark Winfield recently put together a comprehensive 
article exploring the potential costs facing  Ontario in the wake of the many 
changes in within the province's energy landscape of late. Read the full 
article here.

Read the Article

What Happens Now?
Clean Energy & Climate Action in Ontario

Curious or concerned about the future of environmentalism in Ontario? This
webinar, featuring a distinguished panel working in the clean energy and
climate action spheres, seeks to unpack what the next four years might look
like.

   

PARTNER EVENTS

August 14: Concerned Citizens
Riversong Concert at Westboro Beach

Come and celebrate in music and song on the shores of the mighty 
Kitchissippi (aka the Ottawa River). Join Ottawa musicians and singers as 
we raise our voices to keep the Ottawa River clean and beautiful for future 
generations.

When: August 14 from 7:00 to 8:30 PM
Where: Westboro Beach, Ottawa, ON (Directions)

Cost: Free, though donations are welcome.

RSVP via
Facebook

September 18: Solar Media
Solar Finance & Investment Canada

Learn from local government officials on the subsidies and tax breaks still in
place by province. Hear from asset owners and investors on the best way to

https://theconversation.com/doug-fords-energy-shake-up-could-cost-ontario-100436
https://theconversation.com/doug-fords-energy-shake-up-could-cost-ontario-100436
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GaMKQA5L2qE
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Westboro+Beach/@45.3953367,-75.7634748,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cce03ff618ed2a9:0x2babc78ea8de1400!8m2!3d45.3953367!4d-75.7612861
https://www.facebook.com/events/623460308053248/


With warm regards, Aaron Thornell 

Communications Manager 

On behalf of the entire team
 

Get In Touch 
Toll-free: 1 (855) 338-OREC
Email: comms@orec.ca

structure solar investment. Network with companies in all aspects of the
industry from EPCs and developers to legal consultants, manufacturers, equity
providers, and banks. Join interactive round tables, panels, and discussions with
like-minded peers and competitors and get updated on the latest industry trends,
news, and challenges.

When: September 18 from 7:30 AM to 8:30 PM
Where: Downtown Marriott, 475 Yonge St., Toronto, ON (Directions)
Cost: Price varies, click below for details.

Ticket
Details

   

Connect With us Online
For daily tech, energy, and socially

responsible investing news!

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Courtyard+by+Marriott+Toronto+Downtown/@43.6624039,-79.3852222,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m7!3m6!1s0x882b34b45fa5b35b:0x7e3395829a4980e4!5m1!1s2018-07-22!8m2!3d43.6624!4d-79.3830335
http://financecanada.solarenergyevents.com/
https://www.facebook.com/OttawaRenewableEnergyCoop/
https://twitter.com/ORECoop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2952091/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ7SVn8LhiE53Q-Wu8c0sjw?view_as=subscriber
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